
 
 

 
COMMUNI-TEE TIMES 

Victoria x Highland Pacific Golf Procedures | Updated June 6, 2022 
 
 
Make new Golf Gal pals and get on the course more often without having to find and recruit 
golfers to book with. Highland Pacific Golf has generously held (3) bi-weekly tee times just for 
Golf & Tacos gals to reserve on our platform! Book in as a solo or register with friends—the max 
that can play together is FOUR GOLFERS per tee time. These are the last of the night so enjoy the 
space to learn!  
 
LOCATION: Highland Pacific Golf Course  
 
Spicy Level: MILD+, MEDIUM, HOT, SPICY 
These tee times are best suited for MEDIUM-SPICY golfers that are comfortable playing a 
standard full length golf course, or MILD+ golfers who have taken lessons (though this course will 
still challenge you a bit as a newbie J). MILD golfers who are brand new should first take lessons 
(and use Golf & Tacos Social Club to line up some friend dates) until you get the hang of it.  
 
🔗

 RESERVE ON GOLF & TACOS - BRITISH COLUMBIA APP OR WEBSITE (SAME ACCOUNT),  
💰

 PAY AT HIGHLAND PACIFIC GOLF COURSE PRO SHOP 
 
FEES YOU’LL PAY AT HIGHLAND PACIFIC GOLF: 

- Twilight G&T Greens Fee: $26 + tax 
- Power Cart Seat: $13.50 + tax 
- Dinner: Up to you, on you ($). Not mandatory, but you’re here for tacos and good 

times so you totally should. Highland Pacific Golf has as killer patio and great food. J  
 
TEE TIMES  
Times are posted on the event title. These will vary week by week. All golfers must check-in and 
pay at the pro shop by 20 minutes before your time and arrive at the tee no 10 minutes before your time. 
You cannot pay after your round. 

 
BEFORE YOU BOOK 
 
LATE CANCEL POLICY: Golfers must cancel the booking 72 hours before the tee time or may billed a $26 late  
cancel fee if the spot is not filled from the waitlist (aka, you’re on the hook for the tee time). **You’ll be able to 
see there’s a waitlist and you can decide. Someone on the waitlist will be automatically added. If there’s no 
waitlist—cancel at your own risk. We will ONLY bill you for this tee time if no one takes the spot. Not intended 



 
to be harsh, we just can’t be on the hook to pay Highland Pacific Golf  for no shows. If you’re not cool with the 
terms, please don’t book.   
 
NO SHOW FEE: Golfers that do not check-in and pay at the pro shop will be billed a $26 no show fee to cover 
the greens fee. You will not receive a rain check or credit. This covers the missing fee we will owe Highland 
Pacific Golf Course if you ghost.  
 
We understand life happens. However, we also need our community to understand that the golf industry is very 
busy right now and getting advanced booking is a luxury that Hughland Pacific Golf has has offered us. We have 
a responsibility to ensure these Communi-Tee Times flow well to keep them rolling all summer long!  
 
 
A FEW OTHER NOTES: 
 
DINNER: Dinner is NOT mandatory, nor included.  
Golfers have the flexibility to purchase dinner before the round by heading to the restaurant/patio. You can 
order whatever you like off their standard menu or order some TACOS! Please let the kitchen know you're with 
Golf & Tacos and the first to arrive will receive a table sign with our logo so other golfers can find you. Time to 
make some new friends!! Please arrive at least 60 minutes before your tee time if you plan to eat. Give 
yourself even more time if you would like to eat AND warm-up! The lesson ladies will be down at the range, 
come say hi! 
 
CHECK-IN & PAYMENT: Head to the pro shop when you arrive and let them know which Golf & Tacos tee time 
you are checking in for. They will be able to ensure you aren't billed as a NO SHOW! We recommend golfers 
arrive and check-in at pro shop at least 20 minutes before your tee time to ensure you’re ready on time. 
 
WARM-UP: Golfers are welcome to use the practice putting green beside the 1st and 10th tees using your own 
balls. If you'd like to warm-up at the Range, you'll need to purchase a bucket from the pro shop.  
 
PACE OF PLAY: Golfers should aim to maintain standard pace of play etiquette to ensure your Golf & Tacos 
golfers behind you get as many holes in as they can!  
 
Expected Time by Hole Par:  
Par 3: 11-13 minutes 
Par 4: 13-15 minutes 
Par 5: 15-17 minutes 
 
Please head to the community section of the Glofox App (Golf & Tacos – British Columbia) or take the Start 
Pack Toolkits in Golf & Tacos Social Club for tips and resources to help you maintain pace of play, even 
when you’re new! 


